Listservs

If you would like to join one or more of the listservs, please send an email to Wendy Cao at caow@plsinfo.org and she will email you a listserv invitation. Be sure to specify in your email, which listservs you would like to join.

MVLS Administrative Council  mvls-council@listserv.plsinfo.org
MVLS ILL  mvls-ill@listserv.plsinfo.org
MVLS Childrens  mvls-childrens@listserv.plsinfo.org
MVLS Reference  mvls-reference@listserv.plsinfo.org

NBCLS Board  nbcls-directors@listserv.plsinfo.org
NBCLS Childrens  nbcls-childrens@listserv.plsinfo.org
NBCLS ILL  nbcls-ill@listserv.plsinfo.org
NBCLS Reference  nbcls-ref@listserv.plsinfo.org

NSCLS Council  nscls-council@listserv.plsinfo.org
NSCLS Childrens  nscls-childrens@listserv.plsinfo.org
NSCLS ILL  nscls-ill@listserv.plsinfo.org
NSCLS Reference  nscls-ref@listserv.plsinfo.org

NLS Listservs are comprised of NBCLS, MVLS & NSCLS member libraries

NLS Directors  nls-directors@listserv.plsinfo.org
NLS Executive Committee  nls-executive@listserv.plsinfo.org
NLS Information Services (Reference)  nls-infoserv@listserv.plsinfo.org
NLS Library to Go Committee  nls-librarytogo@listserv.plsinfo.org
NLS Resources (ILL)  nls-resources@listserv.plsinfo.org
NLS Youth (Childrens & Youth)  nls-youth@listserv.plsinfo.org
NLS Zinio Committee  nls-zinio@listserv.plsinfo.org

Please contact Wendy Cao at NLS Headquarters if you should have any questions.
PH: 650.349.5538 Email: caow@plsinfo.org